Dear Colleagues,

It’s our utmost pleasure to announce the 9th Abu Dhabi Wound Care Conference, scheduled to be held on 10 & 11 February 2018, Chaired by Gulnaz Tariq and organized by International Inter-Professional Wound Care Group (IIWCG), Abu Dhabi National Exhibition Centre (ADNEC), UAE. Two days interactive, stimulating discussion and presentations on “Together, we bring the change”.

Wound healing, diabetic foot prevention, management, skin tears and latest research findings that can help you establish a different learning approach using evidence based practice for better results.

The conference is for all healthcare professionals influencing patient care. This year guarantees an innovative networking approach never experienced before. Also a research platform for rising stars to share their valuable cutting-edge information to enhance everyday skin and wound practice. Meet the future as we pledge to change the landscape of Wound Care by bringing the World Union Wound Healing Society Congress to Abu Dhabi in 2020.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?

- Consultants
- Specialist Nurses
- Link Nurses & Registered Nurses in Wound Care
- Plastic Surgeons
- Vascular and General Surgeons
- Internal Medicine Specialists / Internists
- Dermatologists
- Orthopaedic Surgeons
- Podiatrists
- Dietitians
- Physical Therapists
- General & Family Practitioners
- Other allied healthcare professionals with an interest in wound care
- IIWCC Graduates

FEATURED SPEAKERS

- **Marco Romanelli**
  - President
  - World Union Wound Healing Society
  - Pisa, Italy

- **R. Gary Sibbald**
  - BSc MD FRCP, MACP, FAAD, Med, FAPWCA
  - Professor of Public Health Sciences and Medicine
  - University of Toronto
  - Ontario, Canada

- **Afshaneh Alavi, MD, FRCP**
  - Director, Wound Healing Fellowship
  - Women’s College Hospital
  - Toronto, Canada

- **David G. Armstrong**
  - Director, Southern Arizona Limb Salvage Alliance
  - Arizona Center for Accelerated Biomedical Innovation

- **Dr. Samir Mohamed Said Al Assar**
  - Consultant Gen Surgeon
  - Rashid Hospital
  - Dubai

- **Dr. Elizabeth Ayello**
  - PhD, RN, APRN, BC, CWOCN, FAPWCA, FAAN
  - Vice President
  - World Council of Enterostomal Therapists
  - New York, United States of America

- **Seung Kyu Han, Korea**
  - Chief Professor
  - Plastic Surgery Department
  - Korea University College of Medicine

- **Joon Pio Hong, Korea**
  - Chief of Plastic Surgery Department
  - ASAN Medical Center

- **Dot Weir**
  - Co-Chairman
  - The symposium of Advance Wound Care
  - New York, United States of America

IMPORTANT DATES

- **Early Bird Registration Deadline**
  - 30th September 2017

- **Standard Registration Deadline**
  - 1st February 2018

- **Abstract Submission Deadline**
  - 30th October 2017

REGISTRATION FEE

- Early Bird Registration - Doctors / Physicians: AED 900.00
- Early Bird Registration - Nurses: AED 600.00
- Early Bird Registration - Residents / Allied Health Professionals: AED 500.00
- Early Bird Registration - Students: AED 500.00
- IIWCG Students: AED 500.00

FOR REGISTRATION: info@mco.ae
+971 5558 60152

FOR SPONSORSHIP: info@iiwcg.com
+971 2 819 6489

www.iiwcg.com